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TEJVCHEKS TO HAVt LIBRARY ty.
At a teachers' meeting b-ld at

Providence Forge September 25 and
27, it was decided to begin this yeer
ta collect a number ot the best
books and magazines published for "u

.etchers. Each teacher has con-1y
tributed $1 to this purpose which
makes available $27 in the beginning
These books and magazines will
circulate among the teachers and

gi e everyone an opportunity to read
during the year as many professional
books as she may have time for at

a cost of only $1. The library sri
be added to from year to year until
it shall become a valuable asset of
the teachers' association oi these
counties.

Everyone who has taught, espec
lally in the country, know how hard

it is to get things to read. Very
often one actually turves for gooo
books and magazines to read and by
this cooperation on the part of teach¬
ers they may have in their possess¬
ion an entire library to draw from
If anyone reading this article may
have a good book which they would
like to contribute to this cause it
would be appreciated greatly. If
you have no book but would like to

cotribute a dollar to this cause mail
Ihe same to Mrs. VV. B. Coggin.
Providence Forge. Va., who is libra¬
rian and treasurer for the association.
The division superintendent takes

a dozen copies of books and as many

magazines on his round to the
schools, giving out new books and
receiving books which have been
read. A teacher has an opportunity
to get a new book every month. A
magazine may be mailed to a teacher
upon application.

Nothing has been done which
marks progress more than the es¬

tablishment of this library. We want

to see the time come when the
country school will be so attractive
that the best teachers who are qual¬
ified for the best work will prefer
the country school instead of the
city; the time when the teacher wil»
look from the city to the country
instead of from the country to the
city.
A modern school house with

modern equipment, with grounds
improved and beautified and a

keener interest with harmonious co

operation on the part of all the peo¬
ple living in the community will
foster the ideal to which we are

working. This and norning else
will bring to us conditions that we

so much desire. The influence oi
the school must be felt and enjoyed
in every home and it must be a

help-influence if it is to be desired.

B1GLERS NEWS ITEMS

Biglers, Va.. October 17.Capt
Simonson and Capt. Larkin spen
yesterday in Newport News

Mrs. J. C. Maynard has gone ti

spend a short time with her parents
then she is going to West Point ti

join her husband where they wil
spend the winter.

Mrs. E. W. Maynard, who spen
the first of the week in Hampton
returned last night.

Capt. Clint Simonson came ui
from Newport News Monday
spending the night and day at Mi
Fletcher Simonson's.

Mrs. E. W. Maynard. Jr.. le:
last night for Baltimore to spend
few days.

Mrs. George Gage has been qui
sick but is much better now.

Mr. Saxby spent the latter part
Last week in Richmond, attendii
the Fair and visiting his son.

DEATH OF INFANT

Charles Edmund the severne*
month old son of Mr. and Mi
Charles Thompson, died Octob
8th. 1912, after a day's illness, T
remains were laid to rest in the fai
ily section at Olive Branch churc
Funeral services were conducted
Rev. William Barnes.
Dearest loved one. we have laid thi

In the peaceful grave's embrace
But thy memory will be cherished

Till we see thy heavenly face.

_

A Neighbor.

CHIL-LAX

for ChiUi ot Fever

F. L FINALLY «

RECEIVES MONEY
1

Kioal disposition of tbe balaoce fro
e the Williamsburg Female Inst.
e was made last Tuesday night ing
tbe city council when that body ch

ld a special meeting for the pur VV
ise. The institute for the past | wc
ree or four years has been denied thi
-um of money pledged by a form- an

council, and aggregating $1500. I tb
afr. Spencer successfully led tbe mn

jght for making the appropriation tn

the amount claimed and it aras j pi
issed after a struggle. Thiee war- re
mts of $500 each were drawn, pa
ale in one. two and three year
hose opposed to making the ap- w

ropriaticn were Messrs W. L. and O
oho Jones, the others favoring it. If1
WHY THE PAPER ISOLATE I*

-
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The Gazette appears one day late .

ais week, and an explanation is due
ur readers. Monday morning the
ditor, who at that time of the week
jj indispensable, for one reason or

mother, was suddenly and without
i moment's notice, called to serve

lis state as a grand juror Not until
Wednesday evening did that body
:inish its work and we just had to
stick. No running away with a

stern judge, an able bodied sheriff.
and a convenient jail uearby, until
the ultimate word was spoken.

For the reason given, we trust our

readers will take the delay as pbilo
sophically as possible. The office
schedule has been smashed and it
will be a week before we are in shape
again to fill our printing orders, but
all things come to those who work
and wait. You wait and we'll work.

HOLDCROFT SCHOOL NEWS
Holdcroft. Va.. October 15.Miss

Cieaton spent two days this week at

our school; during this time she or¬

ganized a cooking club ronsisting of
seven members, four of which are

boys.
We expect to have a set of car¬

penter tools in about a month's time
and then our boys can begin their
work with advantage.
Many of our citizens have returned

from the Fair and raport fine exhib¬
its and a very enjoyable trip.
The Jr. O. U. A. M. met last

night and practiced the exercise*
for the 22nd.
Next Sunday will be Rally Day

Services at Mt. Pleasant church and
there will be a special programme
for the day.
On October 31. Halloween, thc

children of this schooi will celebrate
the occasion with all sorts of weirc
and ghost-like antics and a thorough
ly good time is expected by all.

J. W. Copeland, of Dayton. Ohio
purchased, a bottle of Chamberlain':
Cough Remedy for his boy who ba.
a cold, and before the bottle was ai
used the boy's cold was gone. 1
that not better than to pay a fiv
doltar dor tor's bili? For sale b:
.ll dealers.

DOUBLY PHOVEN
The Gazette Headers Can No Longs

Doubt tho Naldene.

This grateful citizen testified lon
ago.
Told of quick relief.of unfournie

benefit.
The facts are now confirmed.

** j Such testimony is complete.the ev

dence conclusive.
lt forms convincing proof of merit.
Mrs. E. V. Hopkins, 433 Holt stree

Hampton, Va., says: "lt has be<
about two years since 1 us**«i lK>an
kidney Fills. For some time my ki
neys had given me a great deal of tra

My back was weak ami lame, au
1 suffered from headaches and dis
spells. The secretions from my ki
neys were unnatural and caused cc
sidersble annoyance. Doan's Kidn
Fills were brought to my attention s
were so highly recommended that 1 i
cidedto give them a trial. They cur
me and lhave not had a recurrence
kidney complainL" (Statement givDecember Si), 1910.)

h WlLUNt. CORROBORATION.
When Mrs. Hopkins was interview

on April ll, 1912 she said: "I sm ii
as willing to give Doan's Kidney Pi
my endorsement today, as 1 was
lylo. I have bad no occasion whatev
to resort to tbe use of this remedy 1
several months. My freedom from k
ney complaint is due to tbe use
Doan's Kidney Pills."
For sale by all dealers. Price 60 ,

Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo, New To
aol* agent* for tb* United Stets*.

aka ao otaer.
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HT CONVENES HERE MONDAY
( Continued from peere 1)

Lbe grand jory was ia
m Monday morning to Wedtaes-
f evening, most of two days be-
spent in inquiring into the mer

sot's tax returns. Eight firms ta

lUiamsburg and two in the county
:re before the jury, it appearing
it their returns were probably
ong. Two in town had made up
eir returns from correct data and
ere let off. the other six had
erclv estimated the amount of their
archases and were allosred to cor-

ct them, which they willingly did
ter they learned the law governing
ich returns. One tirti in the county
as incressed from $8000 to $13.-
X). and another from $2,000 to

4.500, thus showing the disc
Dcies. The court instructed the
lry to simply .nakc a report and
aese firms will be allowed to psy
ie difference due the state In
ase of their failure or refusal to do
o by the next term, they will be
idicted. In justice to those mer-

hants before the jury, it should be
aid that they expressed their will-

agness to comply with the letter
ind spirit of the law in every re

ipect. p.nd the incorrectness of ihe
eturns were apparently due to mis-
nformation or ignorance of the in¬
tent of the law. Some of th-m
thought they could "just estimate'
the amount, while others believed
that they were merely assessing
such stock as they had on hand
April 1. 1912
The jury brought tn a separate

report calling upon the commission¬
ers to be more diligent in securing
correct returns by personally assist
ing the merchants in making thea
up from their books, bills, etc..

when the interrogatories are bandee
to the merchants.
Thomas Johnson, colored, in

dieted for breaking into the housi
of Thomas Garrett, plead guilty tc

petty larceny and was given fou
months on the public roads. Tb
case of Kobrrt Taylor. Jr.. colored

j wes dismissed, he havi ng piea<
marriage. Case of Commonweal*.
v. W. L. Jones, charged with doin
business without a license, was sut
mitted to the court for decision.

Report ot S. S. Hankins. treasu

.er. with warrants paid since settii
ments with the council and board c

supervisors, delinquents and insol*
cnts. was made to the court, exan

iced, found correct and ordered filet
It showed a balance in bank <

*j0.61. which includes all roi

I money, dog tax. and school tune

. levied to July 1. 1912.
i L. T. Richardson and J. H. Mai
nirg were appointed game warde.
for Powhatan and R. B. Gilliam fi
Jamestown, the other Jamestos
warden previously appointed beii
T. M. Curtis.
The case of the Commonweath

Lewis Moore, indicted for felonioi
s assault upon George Graves, w

e continued till the next term.

Twenty common law orders ai

six chancery degrees were enten

up to yesterday.
Court will adjourn tomorrow c

enicg and Judge Ty'er will op
his court at Charles City Saturd
morning.

A SURPRISE PARTY
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A delightful surprise party a

given Miss Ethlyne Styrnbrough
Mr. and Mrs. G A. Styr .brough
their home in honor of their daug

"* ers' birthday.
About 8:30 p. m. the door opei

and a number of young people
tered. The evening was delighfi
spent in playing games. At 10
refreshments were served.
The invited guests were Mr.

Mrs. Will Metcalf. Jr.. Misses M
and Pearl Schenck. Ella and M
Pitman. Inez and Ethel Thomps
Joyce Jones. Nora Pilkington
Theresa Parsley. Messrs. Wilkin]
Tom Thomas. Howard Jones. J
Pitman. Wayne Metcalf. Cha
Styrnbrough, of Norfolk; Dwi
Thomas, of Richmond; and I,
Stanley, of Burkevillc.

KIDNEY FLUSH

For Kidney & Bladder Disease

IEMOYAL PROCEEDINGS
BEGUN AGAINST BARNES
An order was entered in the C -

:uit Court yesterday afternoon c

John A. Barnes, supervisor from
Powhatan district, to appear at the
first day of the December term to

show cause why he shou d not be
removed from office. This 0

is the outcome of the findings ot

the grand jury in regard to team

work alleged to hive ***een done by
Mr. Barnes on the Powhatan roads.
No proceedings have been i

tuted against Mr. Vaiden from
jamestown, as he had violated no

law, although it was disapproved of
by the grand jury tor the reasons

given. His attention a ably
be called to the report.

sEWBILL-QARNEn
A marri *ge of interest to many

Williamsburg people took place at

"Inwood." the home ot Mr. M
Garnett, near Dunnsville, E
county. Virginia. Wednesday even¬

ing, tbe sixteenth, at eight o'clock,
when Miss Vanangus Amelia Gar¬
nett became the bride ot Mr. S
Smitb Newbill. Owing to mourn.c j
in the bride's family the weddin
was very quiet, only the family ace

a few intimate friends were present
Mr. Robert M. Hughes. Jr.. c

Norfolk, first cousin or the groom,
I acted as best man.

Mr. Newbill is the son ot Virgin
Smith Newbill and the grand son c

Mr. Sydney Smith a prominei
.awyer of this city tor many year:
Among the guests were Mr. Rob

M Hughes. Jr.. of Norfolk; M
Cora ,B. Smith, ot Williamsbur
and Mr and Mrs. Sydney Smith.
Yorktown.
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OWNER OF BIG
FARM IS DEA

J. N. Pew, owner o

m. died suddenly in bis c:
Q" Pittsburgh a tew day sago. Mr. P<
1S paid a visit to his farm here only
¦>r few weeks ago and seemed to be
'D perfect health. He was very mu

'** pleased with the improvem-
conditions at Kingsmill, which b

v never been previously a payi
aS proposition.
Hi Just what will be done with :

big estate is not known here.
'** mill is one of the tiaest James rn
*** farms in this section of the state a

will probably pass into other hands
v" a not tar oft day
en-

ay j Rub-My- Tism will cure you.

At J. H. Stone's Oct. 17th a

18th A. K. Hawkes Co.'s exp
Opitician will test eyes and fit |
He will give the same splendid i

to-date service and reasonable pn
as obtained in their Atlanta establi
ment. and which have given this f
a national reputation.
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The Woman's Auxiliary and Paj
,c<* Aid Society of Bruton Parish chu
en* will have a Bazaar Dec. 10th T
**** will be glad to have t>>e aid of

congregation to make it a succes30

ind I take pleasure in announcing
.ry engagement of A. K. Hawkes (
.ty expert Opitician at my store on <

on. 17th and 18th. I guarantee
ind work, and invite all who need gla
>oxi, or intelligent, conscientious ad
ohm about their eyes to call on ab
rles dates..J. H. Stone, druggist.
fht-

j Don't forget the engagement c

K. Hawkes Cos expert Opticia
J. H Stones Oct. 17th-18th, GU

j correctly fitted in up-to-date- st

[at reasonable prices. All *

:s gnaranttfd

A NOTE TO YOU WILLIAMSBURG. VA.. Oct 17. X9U

The paper tracee notes are priated oa is not as good a q¦**!*¦
that wa sell to p opie to ama* their notes oa.

I e aiood pa. er. of cottrae. aad yoa er joy i*ead\a*ag it ottos
leg oar notes, bat you want wieimhiug extra aice whea tmrjag to
him or her.
We carty an especially nice line of stationery!

Yours truly.

TBE WiLMAMBURO DRUG CO.

ancient Egyptian OreyHeune sr Zs*
lugbi.

. form snd rx* aa e/tta,
Dsueh detail aad eonttnaed charm.

I - named aad their breed*
owner and records givee forth ta

»

a day of stuffing animals' aktae
be model of tha

made of plaster snd tha
on to the prepared block

s of thc living dog.
I noticeable s eonetd-

crable channa of type, an evolution
red ia tha

I's eye among thc doge of quiac
r times.

Sack headache is caused by a dis¬
ordered stomach. Take Ckamber-
L-iin's Tablets and correct tbet aad
the heed**hes will diaapcear. Po
sale by a.. dealers.

The Ladies' Social Cub will meet
at the home of Mrs. Woodruff, oo
York River. Wednesday Oct. 23rd
at lu io o'clock E*atT*&oa of of-

*.. and other important
trill bc transacted and a full
dance is required.

Oletinctlon or DfTarence*'
A gre rung¬

's of a nearby shore
. man. vj^arins; fi

.aa* s*are.
lac besch.

Ith A arm.

af the ps

. *nd Juat
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KILL-POIS
Forbad Blood

Rub aey-Tistn wul cure

i\ 15. WOLFE
GatNtRAL AUCTlONEtR

'rae Public. WUI
sa> sjavwhr-r**

.nv OR n TRY
i'han*- Na .2.

ll in rate, tata m. - Vet.
_

BANK OF WILLIAMSBURG, Inc
I <.*.< 1 81

Capital S20.OOO0C
Profits SJ.203.OO
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JOHN W. ION as.
laaeSea

F. R. *iA . Aofi*

Read !
Reflect!
Resolve

YESTERDAY IS GONE

Fara
Loans a

Specialty.
CoUccUtais

SpCCaUi/aU
Fivora

Rates.

Tomorrow
ls Always A Day Ahead !

TODAY
IS THE ONLY TIME
To Start A Bank Account !

ONE DOLLAR WILL STAR! AN .ttULSf WITH US

every
A.-ajmaTio-

cUvtioci
Consistent
with Safe
:m .-v.. :£
Methods
Extended
to Our
Pat-xais.
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School
Hook
For the City and

County.
Also a nice Assortment of School

Stationery, Books, Bags, etc.

School Books are Strictly Cash,
Without Coupons.
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JAS. H. STONE,
DRUGGIST

The A. D. S. Store
m
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